A GaAlAg/GaAs MOCVD has beerr introduced to grow a flat and snooth surface for the purpose of reducing the threshold current density of a surface ernitting (SE) Iaser as well as the nonolithic integration of optical funct ional devicee based on the SE laser. GaAlAs/GaAs DH (doubleheterostructure) wnfers with a thick active Iayer (d=3p n) and GarAlr-xAs /AlAs nrultilayer Bragg reflector were Elrown by MOCVD. A low nominal thresholtl current density ast low as 3.6kA/cmap m was obtained in a stripe Iaser with cleaved facets.
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Roon bemperature pulsed operation of an MOCVD gro$rn SE laser was obtuined by a prelininary experinent.
Also, the reflectivity of 97rt was obtained by a Zn-doped Five epitaxial layers, i. e. , n-GaAs buffer layer ( Se-doped, 0. 5 r, n) ,
Gao.zrAIo.zsAs cladding layer '(Se-doped, 2p n), p-GaAs active layer (Zn-doped, 3p rn) r pGao.zrAlo.eeAs cladding layer (Zn-doped, l/ rn), p-Gao. eAlo. r As cap Iayer (Zn-doped, 0.2rnp n) were succeas ive ly grown on ( 1.00 ) S i-rloped GaAs substrate at the tenperature of ?80'C under atmospheric pressure.
Fi$ure .l shows an SDM photograph of a cleaved and etched eross section of a grown DH wafer.
This str-ucture is almost the sane as that grown by tpE for the GaAIAs/GaAs SE laser.
2 The threshold current was ?00rnA under pulsed conditicln at roorn tenperirLure. This is only a prinary deuonstration, wtrere the nesa-structure for the current confirrenerrt vras ruot adopted which gave sornewhab high Lhresholtl current.
Conclusion
Low threshold GaAIAs/Gails Dll wafers with thick active layer ( =3/. rn) grordn by MOCVD were oblained for surfnce ernitbitrg (StN) 
